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Concept of Time
. Unit� Pagan Past,
- 'Christian Present

.

_

Visual'i\Pd Emotional Synthesis
Aim of Renaissance, Says.
Mr. Panofsky
TIME IN THREE GUISES
DURING THIS PERIOD

Attended

.-

'YR

AND WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27,

The Presidenl- .
a

meeting yelterday

or

lhe executive committee and the com·
mittee of review of the COllege En

trance
York.

Examination

Board in

New

Is nttending meetings today of the
COllege Entrance Examination Boord

and

Will go with Miss Yard and Miss
Lehr to the Five College Con(erence

at Smith College on Saturday.

L�ttle Entente Born
'"
In Independence Hall
esident WaJ
CzechosJov ki�
' ��
�
_
Advised b�.
A. Miller
In 'W\r Crisis

TO SPEAK ON MASARYK
(Eapeciallll
contrib!lted
Publicatio,� Office.)

by

the

Will attend a mee� of the Boord
Herbert AdoiphtfS Miller, Ameri·
of DircctC1t8 of lhe/Bryn Mawr Col.
can, and lecturer in sociology at Bryn
Goodlt4rt, Odobe !' !5. - Renaislege Summer School O il Sunday.
Mawr College,.is a man indelibly astlll.nce and Baroque representations of
sociated with the establishment of the
Time fuaed clasalcal and mediaeval T_
llIlpartla
• I In ormation
Czechoslovak Republic. The characelements into the ftgure we know to-.
.
A.
of Masaryk, its President, the
ter
Presented by F P
d a,. u Father T'Ime, aal'd P ro(essor
.
story o( its founding and the unPanofsky in the third Flexner lec- L i h o
Ul c e n Mc�tillg$ H�ld Mo nchJy wl'it1(n drama of its .national reeogture. .Father Time as we Sie him
nition are the themes of the public
.
In Phi l adelphi a
' .
III a com b"
InatlOn 0f the "b'
rIerd eclslve
lecture which Mr. !'Ililler will gh'e on

f

___

•

momen'" of the classicists, and the

image of ·Time, th� De.trolJer
in the' late Middle Ag es.

l
created
(EJtPuilt lU
Morlty, '.0.)

_

-

Wednesday evening, November' a, in
contributcd by Lo"u,e Goodhart Hall, under the auspices o(
•

19F

Copyright TftUITEEI Oil'
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE, 1137

tr.-Sci·

ence club meeting: Miss' Gar
dine.t will . talk 011 genetics.
Common Room, g p. m.
1'/ulr,dull. Octob�r %8.-ln-

dustrial CI ' OUP SUI1l>cr.
mon Room, 0.30.

Pritlltu. OctollfT .!9.-Denbigh

Sfitltrilay. October .to.-Latin
Goodhart. 8.S0.

iIIo'!day, NOl'embe,. J.. -Fourth

Flexllcr Lect.ure. Goodhart, 8.20.
TlitllKlny, NOlJernber !.-Inter.
nntian llJ
Club
Meeting. Dr.
Herndon,

IlllCtik.

of

...

in their claSBical prototypes. Fnth�r
Time is ne of "hese reputedly cla
�
sical characters who mlVlaged to

withstand the
of humnnistie

-

wholesale elimination
elements in the last

both repreaenta\ions t+le figure has
, nOPe of the attri!)ulea oC the modern
1_ 'Father Time, but is young and vigor.
ous.
I n other words, the ancients
t.bought of Tinle as possessing inftnite

I

�

.!\filler will speak on 1tIasaryk.
.
Goodhart, 8.30.
Tlu'lulay

Nove m be,. 9._

f

S

•

Prague. He recognized at once thnt for the beneftts' received by the ehilthis proressor of sociology from drcn of this region.
AmericB knew abo\1t his people, perSeptember 25, 1937.
,
haps, more than any other, certainly
My dear Dr. Kraus:
more than any other Americall, and
At the Autulnl { meeting of the
from' that time on they were collahoExecutive Committee of the Main
Its branch cities, of which Philadel- rators. Mr. Miller enterod into lhls
Line Federation of Churches an
phia is one of the moat important. cooperation with t.he Czechll all a
unanimous vote of allpreciation
This year itll..meetings will take place sociologist, nor did he ever deviate
and gratitude was expressed for.
at the Bellevue-Str,tford Hotel on from this approach.
the 811lendid work performed by
November 20, December II, January
On October 26, 1918, 12 nationalithe college students with the boys
8, February 5, Fe uary 26 , and ties, they were not nations, because
and girls who were privileged to

countries of their own,
in Independence nan in
to draft their Declara·
tion of Independence, and their terms
of the London of �Jjance. And t.his W89 the treaYork commentat
News Chronic , and author of Fore- tion of The Little I€ntente. The
American
Fascism; previous week Mr. Miller worked with
numerB
economist,
Graham
'Iiltton,' Brit.ish
Professor Masaryk on the form of

_

- b.Y Most
Praro· cal A" pproach Preferred
For Speal<:ers in Sunday Night Chapel

.

__
•

�����:���:��::.�;��������?,��:::
Selects

1---- Committee

they had no
met, fittingly,
Philadelphia,

� ·�i

" Comparisons with the re-

other lands, and compara�
in our own land."

Paris, the official headquartera then
.
�
of the Czeschoslovak natIOnal party,
.�Iowed 24 hours '9 elap,'t \0 mak\
P ·
·
·

��
D
A c

Co"
'ln Ued
o" ·
IrCH
.... ·A· NGED
F A ST H O U

attend the camp at Stone Harbor
ItI.JIt 8ummc.r.

We have had moat enthusiastic
reports of the benefits received by
the children both from the chit.

dren themach'es and from their
parents, and our staff. The good

times will long be remembered by
these children. In many instances
not only were the children benethed, but. the mothers also by be.
ing relieved of their care for two
weeks.
We thank you for including our
ag.ncy ;. your .umn'l'r ,,\mp., ,

I '''C.

-__

. .• :- ��

.

.
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lntes interest in all the others. Pnra
celsus, or Theollhratus van Hohen
hcim, who lived from 1403 to 16H
was the 'nrst to apJlly purely chel'nical

�

l rinciPle to medical Ilroblems. He
I
recot:-niud as hi. contemporaries did
not, that ilK'tuse could be fought with
(
chemicals, and had "marvelously mod
crn" views of disease-gernls, heredity,

nn!i infection. In- fighting. all the
ancient-laws of Aristotle, Galenua. and
Avicennll, the scientific leaders of the
Middle Ages, he brandished a aword

ni quc, in biology, chemistry, and
physics, which were used sparingly, if
at nil, in medicine. The (ounding of

Ilhysical chemistry as a separate science towards the end of the 10th celltury heralded the approach of an aUi-

tude of more universal curiosity and
collsciou8ness of the unity o( all knowledge. Biologists like de Vries and
Pfeffer wcre the flnt to be interested
in cooperation of the �encclJ. The
foundcrs of clauical physical chemi8try, van Hoff, ArrheniuI, and Ost-

wald, all were interested in biology
and medicine.

"At Ilresent," Dr. Svedberg said,
"there is no doubt a general tendency
of unification of eeience ...The experi.
mental menns of today are becoming

common prOI>erty to all branchcs of
natural science."
Biologists of the

future

should

COntl

n

�

""

be Ilhysio--chemisu
on Pac. TIlr
••

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
CHANGES ANNOONCED

.
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and 80metimes theologian. Research
'
in any one branch of science
stim\!

Pre�udem.
. , Park, 1n answer t6 a ... \
Very sincerely yours
from
the Editor of the .College
lt
'quC!
:
CLAY
CURTIB L.
the New. the follow..has
e
a:ive�
wlI,
.
Board
e
th'
'Secretary of
t
regard to changea
In
atemcn
t
ng 8.
In order to do the same tt.
q·ing 10lJ.i
.
0lrector
0( P ubfo
the
n
tlng
rl'nel"
mo. .. chlld ...n again next summer, the .IT"".
ca
on
:
league need. the support of every stu- h b
,#_
The title of Direct.;)r of Publicat ;�
denl. The budget includes:
.
A{.... ChadWICkhas been given up.
Rent . . .......... 400.00
Collins is now the Dired/'r b RelliSalaries ......... 6Sr
u.OO·
dence of the Board of Di�tor. ant
(For cooks, doctor.
Ed'l
I or 0(P ubl'Icat'Ions. She w, II tr•.,.1
and chief workere.)
behalf 0f the Coliege and WI'n e onon
Food ...: ...... .. 550.00
to be in charge of the official
tinue
Clothes ...... .... 76 00
.
s of the College, both forpublication
Medicaieare ..... 40.00
� lIlal and informal, and of the e.ngagement of oubide speaken and enter. d0IIan
Total ...... ... . 160000
tainments in Goodhart Hall and 0f aII
The payment card. have already
arran� ment8 tor the use 0f the h aII.
been distributed and will be colleeted
Her pre selfl pffice is in the l\lay Day
on Thu.sday. Payment. may be budIn Goodhart Rall. M n. G race
Room
.
geted in any pnctical way. Since the
Lea..e il the. ao1e IUP-' Kitaelman Fa nen . IS wf th her there.
Bryn Mawr
AIter the publ'lei,Ion of the AI.......
, ,II
. .tudent. are
port 0 f the . ..
. about the ftnt 0f January,
Register
u rged to ..·ve a.
� uch u they poaibly
they will return to an o"'ce (u yet

nge in brcakfast houra in t
he
I tiv..
co II.g. has been ann0un.ed beeausa
There were repeated requests in
of the new Pennsylvania wage law for
.
th, , conn....tion to have the services
.
women. Although Ihe mal' ds 0r B ryn
II
t
'b
,_
J
r-r...
..
A
U.
�'"
(EsptlCI4 JI oon n U «I- 011
in the manner of the vaMawr do not. e.J:ceed the 44-hour-aRoymond, '.tB.)
r,'ou, denom,·nat,'on.. Th,·. doe. not
- week maximum, a difficulty is preh.
The Chapel Committee wishes "
�...
seem possible to arrange, but t e com
take thia opportunity to thank All mit.- ha, made a gres' effort to vary aentoo by the clause in the taw whlch
�
. ht
states that Ihe elg
. hours they work
thOle wh 0 answ�
.� Ih e ch ape I "u;';:
the affiliations of the ,peaken as
within a period of
come
must
�ay
11
tionnail'e 80 willingly last
po8Sible
much
open. at 7.30,
breakfast
If
hours.
12
"
f
·
as.
o; ,tan""" . &.,.
They were of grea' a.
In answer to the questIon, / you
be
in
the hall8 by
the
maids
must
and
we
pressll1g public opml on,
went 10 chapel in former years and do
7.J5,�nd
they
often
have
to stay unchanges
make
to
T
dca our utmos'
not nnw. what Is the rca.l!lOnT", 37
til ne rly 8.00 in the evening to ftnish
i"
I l.
the chapels for the coming year
..
"Too much work." Some
wil1 best accord with ,the popuIar ae- people did not like the apeakers. We wash·II1g d'IShea. Th e coIIege Is anx.
ious to comply with the Ipirit aa weIl
SIl'e8
sorry, but are providing many
the letter of the law, and 80 hal
as
The coprelated answers to the len new ones thia year, largely as answer
.
on an extra helper for ihe c.ook
taken
lets reveaJed muc
h that was 0f
to s pe cific requeata which have been
l:':h hall. However, Its budget
ea
in
n
ple
est.
fMe hu dred and eight �
uggoa'··
;';'d�. Many ,
� that there was
...
.
no " perml, the h"Iring 0f a whoIe
vot ed for a praotl(:a l approach - ,_
.. ..
w
usiasm or interest in does
n
enth
ough
e
.
set of waitresses� dinner; therecha�
••,
toplea, many 0f them ..iti,
to aro use them to interest. We
fore, to fit the rna !l day into the'12- can.
Mr. Glenn'.. The -intellectual
" " ul to those who are
be gr_
hour program, either breakfaat must
followed, 'frilh a vote of GO,
.
if they wou ld help ua
earlier. The formel"
the
emotional
(not
sentimental)
fl')C:' ....
,Ilt the aervioea a
IntiustrUtl Group Meel;ng
students better,
most
�
tlre
.-I"te'th
S
sea",ly .cored at aU.
tudenta
Tbe Industrial Group will .hold
� table
anned !.-fVfte
so the following is p 1
more interated in hearing
� ·'
ua to 'hear
ay nlght.
1h u cad
some -'n
first meeting ....
its
It may
Ie
h
in each ball wiJ1 be open at 7.•0, Wh'
problema diseuued than any
Common
inttitute
the
ng to '
In
28,
t go''w
we are no
October
to
an extra waitre.as will be ,hind to
Penonal problema, foUowed
bapc II
e wen! as nc
Room. John Edelman, direetor
othera, breaIdast WI'11 be
.
....- serve. Forft
with lOr Votea."
of the C.I. O. for Eutem Pennn. .. .... by the fact th..
.00 to 8.20. Dinner, for
t
A open from
When ..ked what upeds ot the
... •• it ve ry deai bl
.ylvanla, will apeak.
ra 'I'
the pruent will be served at the aameI L
cbcareb interat.ed them moe!, a VWY
.
ae:��
.� t ha t compulOry
.
hoW" .. til the past.
hlP proportion of the studenta
OaeUa1M4
..... TIlrM

.

In S prang
·
Ques " lonnaJre

his new theory of the physio-chemls
try of proteins.
/n th e.l1
't'dd
I
Ie Ages, he explained
the scientist was philosollher. doctor,

"illuminated by flal1)es of the Middle
h
UJl
q
ll
,
and the s u re danccs or ot er f c Ages and receiving the ftrst. rays from
,
the dawn o f the Renaissance." Von
tions of the league is all that the
Helmhut (l578-1644) who was more
camp committee has to carry on its cnutious in tho proclamation of his
work.
Last ycar it enabled three findings,' discovered the physio-chemhrough
its
publicatioll
of
week
surgroups
ot
nbout 20 slum childr:en to icnl law of.conservnlion of matter 150
C
..
i
ultimate freedom of the state. He
years before Lnvoisier.
veys 0.' imllOrtant internation�l is·lmade B very extensive study of �hem <:.nJoy n two weeks' vacation.
Di fferentiation I{ch\leCD the scienccs
SUC8; Its mor!" c::omplet.e fortm ghtly and later that. year went to Bohemin
The followin� letter was written to
reports on world problems, and its with a letter 0,( inLroduction to Pro- l\fift 8 Kraus, of the Department of 50- occurred d UY ing the 17th, 18th, and
.
educational hendline books which at- ressor MasaryK.
cial Economy, eXllrcssing the R))p'rechi. eSllCC ial\y during the first hnlt of the
ten�p t to prcse nt in simpl� terms t�
Masaryk was at that time prates- tioll ot the Executive Committee o( 10th' centuries, wjth the- develolmll�nt
.
.
SOCial, economiC, and pohtlcal prob- sor or sociology at the University oj" the Main Line F ederation of Churchcs of Ilew kinds of cxperimental tech·

In order to strengthen the 88sociation, they reinterpreted the god's at-· and Dr. Bethune,1fadrid medical or· the Czechoslovakian Declaration of
tributes as symbols of Time. How- ganiz.er. �tudent membership entities Independence and the Constitution of
COntinued on Pag. Two
the Republic of CzechoslovaKia, When
COntinued on Pace Four
_______ _______-'- ___________ _-=
_- the task was finished, they called

-,-

his introduction to the dillC'ussion of

I
I L..__ ________St___..J
l Iamllton Dancers.

jects of di acusaion; an organization throughout the country, Ctl'Ch comthat attempts to disseminate t.he re- munities, although they were com.
suits of impartial research to the pub- posed o( American citizens, were givlic is an extremely valuable one.
ing their money and their thought to
The Foreign Policy Association, the preservation of Cz ech ideals and

fertility anJ1 universal power, or
fleeting speed and precarious balance, March 19. The speak s at the ftrst
but never as the relen.tiess. pursuer of meeting will be : Ray/rond Swing,
commentator for the A ntrican School
all men.
rrently New
Early philosophers used the simi- of the Air 1985-36,
larity between the Greek words for
Time and Saturn 1\8 a proof of the
identity between the two conceptions.

friendly," said Dr. The Svedberg) in

Wedtlc8(/tllJ,Nove»lber.t.-Mr.

century.
In ancient. nrt there are 1),,0 main lems confronting everyone today, has
types of images of Time: Time is become one of the ·moat. important
frequently represented as lhe moment sources of information ot t.his 8 0rt in
of opportunity on which fates of mcn the United States. In addition, if
and worlds turn; or .Time may sym- conducts a se.ries of luncheon discusbollEe ineIhaustible creativeness. tn .s ian .J\le:eti llgs in Ne� York and in

.

physical chemistry and biology and

medicine are becoming more and more

will
Common Room, 4 p. m.

•

sance. The seperabillty of the differ·
ent clements in these unjons resulted
in a transmutation and fusion, which
in turn brought about a pseudo,,10rplcis, by which Rennissance-ftgures received a meaning not present

'�At 11I�sent 'thc relationa between

Haverford,

Bryn Mawr League
the Graduate Club.
arts ..
The fact that there are two wars
D
'
The' revivalist spirit of the Renais�
Mr.
Miller
will
give
this
lecture
as
.
rIVe or uriuner Camp
- progress I n two d''''
I erent parts 0r a tribute to
sance'did not confine itself to rein- III
the late President
stating clo.S!lo'ical types within the the globe makcs international reln- MalJaryk who Emfl L udwig in fi is
h
Salldwic:!
.
Sales,
Square
Dance.
I- mltll of the classical sphere, but t'o
I n, a popuIar and , moreover, a p ex- biography of l1aaaryk, Defenckr 0/
I
c
Help Balance Budg t
aimed at a visual and emotional syn· tremely important topic of conversa- Df!lIloCl"QclJ. asserts was Ute greatest
'thesis 'between the pagan past and tion and'Interest. The great numberli statesman in Europe. Mr. Miller calls
The Bryn Mawr League is holding
the Christian present.
This syn- of neace organizations show us the his lecture, M08Q1'J/I.:, P�ticGl Ideolthesis wal achieved either by the re- nctivity ot peace workers ; the value id, Tender o f M en aJld of NlItiotu
its annua1 drive for funds for the
interpretati , of classical ima1res of tbeir varied suggestions as to how
The aS8OCiation of Mr. Miller with beneftt ot the Dryn Mawr Summer
(which were lw
i ested with new aym- to mai l)tain peace so 811 to keep the Pre!ident Masaryk ts itsel( a romanCamp 011 Tuesday, Wednesday and
•• SIa Ies out 0( war has yet to be tic story. Ia 1912 Mr. Miller was
.,. but deft- U nl',
lA:U
IJDl.ic content o( a secular
Thursday
of thia week. The money
nitely non-classical character) or by shown. However, there can be no working on the subject of Americanithe natural merging of classical and doubt that since pence and world poli- zation as a branch of hia general field collCcted in this way, plus the amount
mediaeval traditions in the Renais- tics have become such popular sub- ot 8OOiology.
He discovered that obtained from the sale of slUi dwiehea
•

Traces History of Post-Medieval
Differentiation, and Growth
Of Techniqu&
.

Com-

Hi ll Dunce.
t

Piny.

10 <::J!NnI

Svedberg Predicts
Coming Unification
Of Scientific Fields

·COLLEIliE CALENDAR
JVuhu�..day, Octob&r
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_______ _____

,

.
_a
lL
R
I
undecided) in Tayor
'
.
"DI.
the
II
Wrench
lIr .. Kimbrough
reelor of Prell Relation. and ia in
charge of all matt�n pertalllIng to
.
"
0f PIctUrH and
�lng
preas and the ••
movies. Her omce I. the former Publication Omce In Taylor HaU. IIi..

.

Barniu i. half-t.ime with M'Ts. Chadwick- Collin. and haIl-time with lin.
Wrel!ch.

,
..

Page

,
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,
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Monday through Fridsy. 8.S0
a. m. to 1 p. m., and 2 p. m. to

4.30 p. ·m.

Saturda)", 8.80

Th. con..e Ne•• I. tuU,. protected b,. c:op,.rt.ht, NolhiD. lut apPMre In
It ma.J' be ,.prtloted .Jtber _hoi", or In part w1thout .rtlt.n pwm�on 01 lb.

Edit:on

ANN' LoUISK AXON, '40
EL&AKOR BAILII:N80N, '89
EMILY CIlENEY, '40
MAllY DIMOCK, 'S9
CATUERINK HIlMPmLL, ·S9··
MAROUf:T HOWSON, '88

::

-,

.

Q:JJlY R. MaICs, '89
MARCARl.'T OTIS, '89
ELISABETH POPE, '40'

RoUHHIIl PETEU, '40

BARBUA STIZL,

Wednesday, 8 p. m. to 5.S0
p. m., and by appointment.
E",,.-gmct4!' "

'89

expected

Gr-adtuJt_ COI'T4!'PGJldeJl.t: VISTA SoNNI

MAILING PRICE, ",00
SUB SCRIPTI ON, '2.60
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TlMI:

the

Entered •• MOOn4-cla. matter at lhe Wa,.ne. Pa., POlt OftIce

Comprehen,;"es

!Jut year'8 seniors felt rather noble throughout the year,

Di.penaary

is

ABROAD AT HOME

remember their smoking·room co�ents after the marks were out, we

a, follows:

the dead-Unel making it quite impoafor ua� amend it, so we print
�ib�e
questionnaire which 63 seniors filled out af\er the ordeal, and 88 we
It In a f,.,m and unadulterated form

....

are fittingly appreciative of their efforts, and their careru.' considera·
·,
My familiar friend, Harry Fried,
IAlSt year's owner of the Anthony Wayne and
0f the Comprehensive plan.
than any the cl888 0I 38 Seville Theaters, haa just opened a
seniors' contribution to the plan was bigg

'

�

can r-'
1'V\QCIibly Make.,· except tor one thing, t at is, we can work toward new Suburban Theater in Ardmore
I

acroBl from Strawbridge and Clothler's.
Aa far as convenience, com...

the examinations in a calmer and more eOl1templative frame of mind
us, we

In the old quarter

can

t

no reason why

�

N

aYk'

�'"

•

movi..veraion of the old favorite, with
Gladys Georre.

.

no;
TL'al.r
,

,Erlanger: MG'II Wm.., • mUlical
. play by Siamund Romburr. with IJae

Maneaca.
Forrest.:

VidoriG

1te,ma..

with'

IleJ.n Kay...
s.wuna lIonday: The Cheatnut:
JI.... BOWGI'V, from the n ovel by
rIaabert. wiU. CoutaDce C1lIDI1liJl&a.

OrcL
_�.-..
1Ift.,-..

•

OICbeltr
.. Zapne Or-

.&... Dl' •.
CCJIIGM(ti

_

I'- .'

.,...

I

lOme

�elday:

�::n:.m���::

'

'

I

miUinery.

ratina; Corner, vacancy; LI�wenyn'8
Drug Store
(pronounced "thweth"
d
I,I n' ; NaOmI K. Gn
'flI'h,flowers; an
Parker and Angle, social .tatlonera.
/
' I 0I Lor d
Rumon abou, 'he arrlva
� COnt1n�.h'om ..... Ofte
ed by states than Landon.
'
and
unverifi
were
Taylor's
.
one to attend th.. meetinrs free if Strawbridge' . desk)' doorman.
ConteqnenUy, Hoover has propoted
He
one cornea after luncheon and merely r emarked that he had heard lOme- caUina a National Republican Confor the diacueafon atartin l' at 1.16, thing about it earlier.
but that noth- ventlon now to plan tor the 1938
or at the cost of one dol1ar for the Ing wu materialislng.
(My wife Congreaional elections. In this wat:
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will then be a�le to see what correc
Ii. Foster Hammon'iG? Inc.
is netded. Mr. Creet does not
S29 Lan�H Avtnue
to pr.elSCl'ibe pronunciation, for
Bryn Mlwr
everyone has the right to
her o .
owever, he wiahes to
Phono Records - Radio
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eliminate actual detects such 88 na
ullty, hluing, monotone, and certain
. affectations.
Mr. Gl'eft hopes that the other de
W. G. CUFF & CO.
partments of the college will make use
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of the recording machine in their
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II's THE SUN 1'0 ..
rOOTBALL. NEWS

"YOUR LAUNDRY'S
BACK"
• • •
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II's THE SUN

for · complete scores of all important

college games on

the same

day

they're

played.

II's THE sn

for more play.by.pla.y accounts than
or Sunday.
any other New York paper, Saturday
•

,

,

.
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Whether It'l Mnt collect or prepaid,

your loundry ol�o"f1 ' OrriVel

1:0""',

qulckty,

by Ron� Express-the fo'lOl"iht

laundry rout. of tenerotion. of college
m.n o"f' women. 'low rot••. No odded

-

.

The Sun coyers football from every �ntcresting angle. AU through
the week it contains exclusive interviews with leading coaches and
promineDt players, picks the probable winners of big games.

stves changes in line·up and aU the other (actors that keep you
thoroughly posted on th� game. The Sun is supreme in football
because it has the country's largest scaff of �peru.

On Saturdays The Sun has complete sC'oreJ: and full details of all

the big college games just a few minutes aftcr the final play.

The

'sports Editions of the Saturday Sun contain as many as 8 page,
of news on footbill and,�oth�r
ti.(nely sporu activities.
, .

.
.
For football and ,II 'ports news. read The Sun. the coUege students'
favorite New York Ctlening newspaper.
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President Wilson was delaying a
to 8 eommuntca
.v
' ,,'on (-m
the
Sch
,
ene'
-- Buy. Important this birth of' a nation seem to haN Empire' ot Austria.Hungary until the
..
.... in Paris to Swe:1I
Vol··-..
come from the official lOuree, and C'echo
.lovak Deelaration was issued,
..
w.u__
'
Here
CoIIe:ctlon
then M" Miller Qaued it to the prea and he ba8ed his reply in part on the
positions taken in the 0ecIaratlon.
01 'he world .from Washington, its
The
resuI t was tha' aImost ,'mmedi
SPAN ISH DATA ON VIEW adual birthplace. - A t. the moment
. ately Austria-Hungary withdrew from
when t.he declaration was given to the war.
The collection of Eighteenth Cen- President Wilson, Masaryk hung he
t
In 'Philadelphia, John Wanamnkc'r
tury French boob In ,the New Book Czechoslovak flag over the door or
�as eo moved by the meeting in In·
Room were bought by Misl Schenok his little house In Washington. No
dependence Hall, of the 12 nationali·
while ahe wa. in Paria last aprin, in living p!!rson had 'ever seen i hung.
t.
tics making up the" Litt.Je E ntente,
an effort to flll in \Ire gaps In t.he col- Mr. MiI'er was entering at t.he mot hat he asked to be Allowed to l'onleetion of Eighteenth Century French ment, and
was the fi rst to sal ute it. tribute the chairs in which the
deleDrama. For the most part, the books It had not been flown for �9& years.
gates were scated.
One of t.hese
who
dramatists
of
represent work
The very name of this new nation was
chairs will be on the plat-form at.
have since been almost for&'Otten, bat
Goodhart Hall on Wednesday night.
who were extraordinarily inftuentlal
contemporary books and pamphlet. Others were. .g n"'to the delegates
):Ye
tween the
in effecting the change
be
except,.. one, which
on the Spanish War. Some are defl- who sat in
ClaHic drama ot the Seventeenth Cen·
nitely propagandist,. yet there are was given to.. M r. Wanamaker. An
tury and the Romantie drama ot the
others, iSlued.by a non-partisan gro\lP original copy of the Declarat.ion
Nineteenth Century. Among the im·
or intellectuals in Valencia and adopted in Independence Hall, ' alld
portant seta are: The works of AnBarcelona, which give non<emmittal aigned by all the delegates is dedrieux, six volume., Paris, 1772;
accounts of contemporary Spain, some poalled there.
ThMtre by Baron, three volumes,
written in English, some in Spanish.
Mr. Miller, haa written four books,
Paris, 1759; the works of Palisaot,
Also on the ahelves or the New many articJ�, and faced many au·
1772. Also of importance are the two
Book Room is a eolJec!ion of books on diences in hIS effort to interpret the
volumes of Cailhava, De i'A t
r - Ccnn... China, which give not only tne cul- objectives which were symbolized in
tdie, Paris, F59, a� _ the collection
t.ural and' eeonomlc deyelopfnent of the lite and activities of President
called Le Theat.re Angla .
i , 1744. '
that country, but a180 accounts. of Masaryk. One result of his activ ities
Added to the books acquired this
(oreign relationa at the present time. was the program of publicity c<lnyear is the 20 volume set of Lel<lur·
Among the more pertinent titles are cerning the national aspirations of
neur's t�nslatlon of Shakespeare,
The Sino-Japa.,(elfl Controversy · (Ind the Czechs, news of whicb W8K
P"ari8, 1776, and it is probably in this
This
the Lcuglte> 0/ Na.tiom by Westel W. dropped behind the lines.
set as Misa Schenek suggested, that
i ng KBi� definitely accelerated the break down
Willoughby and General C ha.
stu'dents outside the French Depar
t-- �
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Serviee
volume given by Mademoiselle MarSaJes
celie Parde, former mem6er of the
A Stl�ction
Repairs
Bryn Mawr French Department and
or Over 1.50
Larg�'t Radio Orgtmi.tlltion in thf! Suburbs
on
now Direc:trice of the Ly. de Jeunea
Mode.ls in
All Makes
Fillc. at Dijon. The book, fA Cabin.et
Stock
114
Lanqlstcr Ave.
Ar<lmore,
.
Hutmqlle of Jean Pierre CamuI, was
or
$1.00
regarded Ijy Matlemoiselle P rd a a
Phone Ardmore 4422
� �
_ !l
valuable book for a course til l)eventeenth Century literature.
(
:rhe bindingl of all the books are
w
orth examining for their Eighteenth
Century style.
Mr. Gillet, or the Department of
,
Spaniah, has also put on exhibition
,
,in the New Book Room. a number of
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Continued from Pen One

airaet grandeur of the pnilosophiea1
UII Fatiter p,,
'�
'nc,'pl•• and the malignant voraCI�
T
Time did not. evolve without many of the destructive demon." This rich
compIeXlty
w
...
0( charaetar a
'
-unle
for
vicissitudes.
the I,equent appearanee and varied
The classic Saturn was dignified s
ignificanee of Father Time in Renals.
and strong, but gIoomy. In the earIy
sance and Baroque art.
Middle Ag(!8, he was pictured with n
He appears � th ree important
aickle or a scythe. Later, when repguises duri ng thl8 period : a��Time the
rescntationa of Saturn were to be
Deatroyer, as Time the ReveaIer, and
found only in mythological and asas a "universal and inexorable power
tronomical texts, Saturn beeamc the
which, through a cycle of procreation
patron of melancholy and fearful
and destruction", causca what may be
ltelliu8.
He became associated with
called a coamic continuity."
death. He developed cram a rantas·
The development of the figure of
tic to a terrifying and rcpulsivS!' charFather Time Is instructive in two re
acter. In a more or lesa classicized
speds. It. evidences the intrusion of
Conn his devouring of his children and
mediaeval features into an irnag6
his castration--1)hascs never · por·
which -at first aig t seems purely
trayed in c1aasical times-eontinucd
classical. The figure also illustrates
:ntO' High Renaiasance Bnd Baroque he
intrinsn: connection between mere '
t
I
art.
.
"iconography" aJld the interpretation
Such WIUI the state of atrairs when [
o the significance of essential mean
artist. began to illustrate Petrareh'.
"ings.
TfillnJp/ut, which required that Time ..:.
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_
_
_
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_
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_
_
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be shown as a .relenlless and terri· r
JEANNETTE'S
fying power, conquering all but
etern ity. For t.his purpose, iIIustraBryn M:•. Flower Shop, Inc.
t6ra combined t.he contemporary athol·
FloJJ'crs lor All Oce"sion,
astie representation of Tempa as an
823 unealCflr Avmul "
abstract entily with the mediaeval
Bryn Mawr "0
idea of Saturn.
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Tasty Sandwiches-Rdrcshments

Lunches Jk

We mike you

Dinners 5Oc.60c
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A lot of smOKers

have found that Chester
fields have a taste they
like, They've found out for
themselve s that Chester
fields are MILDER,
Yo� can prove for. yourself
that Chesterjields -Sft.,TISFY',
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